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BURNS CONFERS 
WITH LEO M. FRANK I 

WiU AJso Seek Interviews with 

Detectives Who Worked 
on the Case. 

RETRIAL SENTIMENT GR9WS 

Evidenced by a Flood of Letters

J uror Replies to Atlanta 

Clergymen. 

Sp~cial to The Nctc Torl;; Times. 

ATLA .... ""\TA. l\furch 17.-" I am investi
gating the murder of :\Iar)- Phagan from 
tbe ground UJ>." said W . .J. Burns to
.day, "and I belieYe that I shall be ahle 
to name the real murderel' of the girl." 

On :Monday he Yisited the Xational 
Pencil Factor~-. the scene of the crime. 
and went O\"el' the ph~·sical points in the 
case, To-tla~· he interviewed a.t length 
'"· '"· ·(" Boots "') Rogers, a YQUng 
man who was with the police when they 
found the bod}· of the little girl. 

Rogers w--.ts one of the principal wit
nesses at the trial. He carried :t squad 

.of policemen to the factory in his auto
mobile when theY receiv.,.d· the murder 
call. Later he _;ent in his machine to 
the resid~ncc of his sister-in-law, :i.\Iii:s , 
Grace Hix,• who worked in the pencil ~ 
factory, and she was the first person to 
identify the body as that of Mary 
Phagan. Rogers, a. former bailiff. was i 

active in assisting the police during the ' 
first investigation of the case. Burns's 
reply to all question about his work is I 

simply to the effect that he is going to · 
make a thorough and exhaustive in
""stfga.tion. 

Monday afternoon Burns had a talk 
with Leo ru:. Frank in the "Tower," 
and this morning he appeared at the 
jail again. On this Yisit he was accom: 
p1.1nled by Don C. Seitz of New York, 
but they remained in Frank's cell only 
a short time. On leaving the jail Burns 
said that he would probably talk to 
Frank again during the da;i.·. 

A.fter the conference Frank had little 
to say to newspaper men except to ex
nress a.gain his gratification that the 
df'tective was at work on the case. · 

Solicitor General Hugh :L\1, Dorsey re· 
!used to discuss any phase of the Frank 
case, and would make no comment when 
told of the rumor that Burns would seek 
his co-operation in bis investigation. 

The detectives -.vho wo1·Ked on the 
Frank case are almost consm.ntly with 
the Solicitor General, who is said to 
i1e preparing to fight Frank's e.xtraordi
;1;;n· motion in the vigorous manner in 
whi(:h he has conducted the entire case. 

B11rns will seek an interview with 
l•ors.,;'· and the Yarious city detectiYes 
\''!1t' worked up the case against Frank, 
it i,,: said. ~e"-T>Ort Lanfo:·d, chief of I 
th" dh· detectiYes, said that he would 
co-one1:ate with Burns if he showed the 
proper attitude il1 the case. 

·· In other words. I will swap secrets 
wi~i1 Burns if he will come elean with 
u,,," said Chief Lanford. " But if he 
CXJl\'Cts our assistance it must be a 
m11tual sort ot transaction." 

L<i.nford was asked if he would reveal 
to Burns 'the new e\·ldence which he is 
i-ai:l to have accumuJqted during recent 
..ic·:elopments of the Frank case. 

·· I will show Burns everything that 
!las gone before the courts." answered 
tht' chief. 

" But >vill you disclose this new evi
tfo:tce you are said to possess? " he was 
asked. 

.. l prefer not to sa):. :\Ir. Burns and 
1 rm compare notes if he meets us on 
lle>!.ltral ground." 

·· '.fllen do i:ou mean to sa;i,· that :;·ou 
w'il withhold this new evidence?" 

·· l will not say whether or not we 
h:. .,.., any new <n-idence, or whether or 
iwt it would be shown Burns. I don't 
coinmit myself one way or the other." 

-'" a consequence of the sermons de
liYPr«d in three Atlanta pulpits on Sun
da~· night, asking for a new trial for 
Frank, J. T. Osburn, one of the tweh-e 
jU!'ors who returned the verdict of 

guilty. has written the i'.ollowirig com
mun\cation to The Constitution: , 

To tile Editor of The Constitution: Three 
men, speal:lng· from as many pulpits In At
lanta on last Sundal', are quoted as charg
ing that the trial of Leo Frank for the 
muruer or :Mary Phagan was unfair (one or 
them Is corre('t\y quoted, claiming that in 1 

Atlanta It must of necessity be so) and de
nmndlng the Yerdlct lie set asld<". 

As n member of the jury which convtctecl 
Pronk. J wlsh to sa~· a few words. Whether 

1 

or not these men who so bitterly arraign : 
t!H· city of Atlanta, the Judge and jury, ' 
heard th" testlmonv I do not know; but this ' 
I do know: 'rhe Jun· heard 11.ll the test!- ' 
mony and claim to have sufficient lntelll· 
1'cncc an1i honesty to weigh the evidence 
Without pr.ejudlce and to render the \"erdlct 
ll.('Cording to the law and the fostimony, not
Wlth.stanciiug the oplnlou of the holler-than· 
thou gentlemen to Uie contran·. 

\Ye werG not trying "~·e!low dogs," shee!l• 
killing do!:':<. nor dogs of any other· c0Jo1· 
or character. but a White man charged 
with a heinous crime; and, speaking for 
myself and, as I believe, for every· mem
ller of the jury. realized the solemnity· of 
the responsibility resting upon us. 

In these charges from the pulpits refer· 
cnce was made to the .. hHJamcd con
dition of the JJU!Jllc mind." The jury, 
sworn to decide the- case according to their 
understancling- or the law and the test!· 
mony. were not listening to the .. Inflamed 
condlllon of the public -mine!." The testi
mony was stroni;Iy corroborated by sworn 
wltnessci<, ns well !ts by clrcumstantfal 
t'vidrncc in "'''e1·y point whlch influenced 
th•) mind;; of tlH' jury. 

AftH listening to all the tE"stlmonr. and 
the ar~umimt of both slues and carefullr 
and hon.,stl;• con~idering t·\·er~· point, the 
jur;· believed, and :<till helie\·ei;, that the 
Yertlict was righteous and thr. sentence 
ju~t. J. '1'. OHDORX'E. 
The sentiment in favor of granting 

Fr<mk another trial :;eems to be ~'Tow
ing. This ls evidenced by a flood of 
letters from all sections of Georgia. 
'l'he tenor of the letters is that :b'rank 
has been unfairly tried, and that 
Georgia owes it to herself to grant him 
a fair trial. 

Typical of these letters is one from 
Sam L. Olive, a leading lawyer of .At
lanta. aml a ·member of the Georgia 
Legislature, who says: 

"No man should b·~ trfod for his life 
in a <:!OU1111unitv where the trial must 
be suspenued ai times for fear of pub
lic violtnce. Frank's guilt or innocence 
should be judiciallv ascertained from 
the untrammeled testimony of credible 
witne,,.ses, and the trial should !lot be 
held in an ::.t.mosphe1•t, surchn1•gld with 
public preconception of guilt. Adding 
one horror to another neutralizes the 
effect of neither. 

" Guilt)' or innocent. he is entitled to 
ha Ye •his day in court '-a clay of calm
n«?ss. a day upon which the cloudless 
sunlight of truth may shine. This given. 
theoletter and spirit of the law will have 
been satisfied. 

" 01.Jedience is better than sacrifice." 

APPEALS FOR DEPOSITORS. 
Coudert Tells Glynn That ·State 

Should Help Siegel Creditors. 
Frederick R. Coudert o! the law firm 

of Coudert Brothers, 2 Rector ·Street, 
which lly power of attorne~· was .au
thorized to act for more than SOO of the 
depositors of the failed Siegel bank, 
wrote to Gov. Glynn :i.-esterda.y. suggest
ing that the State of New York, through 
the Attorney General, conduct all legal 
proceedings on behalf of the depositors 
without cost. In the opinion of :\Ir. Cou
dert, the State Banking Department also 
should,' without expense to the ·deposi
tors, trace the funds of the bank, 

'.:\Ir. Coudert in his letter says that the 
State should assist the depositors and 
" endeavor to make some reparation " 
for " the failure o! the Legi!llature prop
erly to safeguard investments by pri
vate bankers of savings deposited with 
them." Unless the depositors are as
sisted by the State, M:r. Coudert be
lieves that the small amounts which 
might be distributed among them will 
br, diminished grootly by th<?: fMs of 
lawyers and accountants. Mr. Coudert' 
also says that his firm, which for two 
and a half months has acted as counsel 
for many of the depositors, wm not make 
any charge for its services, and will be 
read:v at all times to assist the Attar• 
ney General in an~r way possible. 

In the United States District Court an 
involuntary petition in bankruptcy was 
filed yesterda:i-· against the J.ferchants' 
Express Company, llG w·est Nineteenth 
E!treet, which owned and operated the 
delivery wagons and trucks of the Slmp-· 
son Crawford Company. '.rhe petition 
was filed on behalf of H. I{auffman & 
Sons Saddlery Company, creditors for 
$2.003; Alfred Simpson, for $2,461, and 
Herman Stark, $600. 


